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many things in the name of ayurved. 
But I find there is no sincerity in the 
administration. I earnestly request tt>e 
hon. Minister and I draw her attention 
to this; she should be kind enougb to 
see that everything is done with since-
rity. Of course we are getting about 3-4 
per cent of the all{)tment for Ayurveda 
but even that is not properly utiliaed. 
That is why I am anxious that the 
step-motherly treatment should be 
given up. If whatever we get is pro-
perly utilised, ayurved will flourish. In 
this Connection, I may quote what Shri 
Morarji Desai has said: "If only one-
fourth of the expenditure that is made 
on allopathy by the government is 
made on ayurved, one-tenth of atten-
tion which is given to allopath ie 
given to ayurved by the gf'vernment, 
I am sure that all controversies will 
cease and all will recognise the supe-
riority of ayurved in a very few 
years." With that hope I request the 
hon. minister to be sincere and bring 
the Bill at an early date. So, I ask for 
leave to withdraw the Bill. 

Dr. M. S. Aney (Nagpur): Will 
you permit us to oppose this motion 
of withdrawal? 

Mr. ChaIrmaD: That is not for me 
to say. 

Dr. L. M. Slnghvl (Jodhpur): Even 
if ODe man opposes the motion for 
withdrawal, it cannot be done. 

Dr. M. 8. hey: I want to oppose 
the motion for withdrawal and I will 
take only five minutes-not more than 
that. 

Mr. ChalrmaR: There is nO speech 
allowed at this time. I shall put th .. 
motion for withdrawal .. .. (Inter-
TUption). 
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I am putting the question now to the 
vote of the House. Has the han. Mem-
ber leave of the House to withdraw 
the Bill"! 

The Bm was, bl/ leave, withdrawn. 

15048 hn. 

CONSTITUTION AMENDMENT BILL 

(Amendment of Seventh Schedule) 

Dr. L. M. SiiJghvi (Jodhpur): Mr. 
Chairman, I beg to move: 

"That the Bill further to amend 
the Constitution of India be circu-
lated for the purpose of eliciting 
opinion thereon by the 14th Nov-
ember, 1966." 

As I embark upon a few introduc-
tory remarks on this Constitution 
Amendment Bill, I want to pay a very 
hearty tribute to the. statesmanship 
and farsightedness of the hon. Edu-
cation minister who adumbrated the 
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need for bringing about concurreI.ce 
both in letter and in spirit, both sub-
stance and in law and who gave, I 
think, a pioneering stimulus to tillS \ 
kind of thinking in the country. I am 
glad to say that he has done the right 
thing by accepting in principle the 
motion which I have just moved an 
hour ago and in doing so he has plac-
ed under a debt of gratitude. I say 
this because I feel that aithough a 
large number of States have dedined 
t.l accept the move for m~g 
higher education a concurrent subject .. 
there is very strong and widely shar .. 
ed feeling in the country at large that 
education should be a concurrent sub-
ject. Sir, the constitutional amend-
ment which I seek to be circulat-
ed for eliciting public opinion is not 
designed to place education in the 
exclusive jurisdiction of the Union 
Government. What I seek to do is to 
make this a concurrent subject in the 
7th schedule. 

Mr. Chaj.rman, there are any 
number of documents, any number of 
opinions by educationists in this COUll-
try, who have held that bringing high-
er education into the concurrent list 
would help the caWle of education and 
would help the cause of emotional in-
tegration of the country. Indeed, I 
would like to go as far back as the 
report of the Radhakrishnlln Com-
mission which strongly recomm!'nded 
that there is need for concuuency. 
This is what the Commission had to 
say: 

"We may &IIy at O\1ee that we 
agree with the majority in think-
ing that the All-India aspects ,,[ 
university education. the repercus-
sions and interch8.nges necessary 
and desirable between universities 
and the need for a national gUB-
ran tee of minimum 3tandards of 
efficiency, make it Impossible for 
university education to remain 
a purely Provincial subject. No 
doubt the simplest way of secur-
ing these object. would be to make 
It a Central subject. But we SC'e 

two serious obections to this, w bich 
. on balance seem to outweigh the 
advantages. First, it would tend 
to produce a stereotyped unifor-
mity which We by no means de-
sire. In the contrary, we w18h to 
see local initiatives far more gene-
ral and more enterprising than it 
has hitherto shown itseif. Se-
condly, it would create an awk-
ward hiatus at a critical htagc in 
the educational system if the Cell-
tre became solely respopsible for 
university education while. basic 
and secondary education were a 
Provincial responsi bili ty . We 
consider that the necessary safe-
guBrds can be achieved by Con-
currency, and we now pt'ocecd to 
state what these safeguards are 
and the ways in which they C8n 
be maintained." 

Dr. Radhkrishnan, and the Commis-
sion which he headed, came t? thc 
conclusion tha,t after mature conSI-
deration of the whole matter and its 
manifold aspects. The ViLW VIas shar-
ed even by the report of the Com-
mittee on Emotional Jnte~ration, 
headed by Dr. Sampuruanand who, 
at a later date, came to oppose making 
higher and university ed1.:catioll a con-
current subject. 

This is what the Committ"e on 
Emotional Integration has to say: 

"If the discussions we had with 
the representatives of St'Ole Gov-
ernments are any guide, we are 
afraid we do not fully SUbscribe to 
this claim. It is commO'J. know-
iedge that we have not s",ceoeded 
during the last fifteen y"ars, ill 
evolving 8 national system of edu-
cation. Many policies in common 
suggested by the Centre to the 
State Governments' have not been 
implemented. Modifications and 
amendments have been made at 
the stage of implementation to 
many other IX>licies suggested. 
Most of the policies and proeram-
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,nes suggested on the recur:lmenda-
tions of the numerous committees 
and commissions appointed by 
the Government of Ir.dia from 
time to time since Indapendence 
remain unimplemented for one 
reason or another." 

The same report goes on to empha-
sise that if necessary there should be 
necessary constitutional changes. 

The Minister of EducatiOn (Shri M. 
C. Charla): What is the report that 
the hon. Member is referring to? 

Dr. L. M. Singh: The report of 
the Conuruttee on Emotional Integ-
ration headed by Dr Sampurnanand 
who has come, at a later stage, to 
voice some opposition to make this 
a concurrent subject. Sir, the report 
of the Emotional Integration Com-
mittee itself sets up an irrefutable 
case for making higher education a 
concurrent subject. They have said 
it in so many words py saying that 
necessary constitutional changes 
should be brought about. 

I need hardly invite the attention 
of the House to the report of the Com-
mittee of Members of Parliament on 
higaer education headed by our much-
honoured and esteemed colleague, 
Dr. P. N. Sapru, in the other House. 
This Committee also came to the con-
clusion that it would be proper and 
appropriate to put higher, university 
education, on the concurrent list. It 
is true that before this Committee, 
when Dr. D. S. Kothari, a distinguish-
ed educationist in our country and the 
Chairman of the University Grants 
Commission had appeared, he had felt 
that it was not nece3sary to amend 
the Constitution for placing higher 
education on the concurrent list. His 
feeling was that, in the ·first place, we 
should utilise the existing powers 
available to the Union for bringing 
about a uniformity and concurr .. nc~ 
in substance. This is also the view 
which finds expression in the report 
of the Education Commission which 
says that the matter should be re-
viewed after 10 years. 

Mr. Chairman. I would like to em-
phasise here that I have ~e greatest 
respect for the Education Commissioo 
and its report, but in this particu' ar 
matter, I would beg to disagree with 
the recommendation; that we should 
wait for 10 years to review the situa-
tion, although many of the sugges-
tions made by the Educ<!tion Commis· 
sion cannot, in fact, not be implement-
ed unless you make higher education 
a concurrent subject. As a matter of 
fact, as I said earlier, I go further 
tha,n some of my colleagues who want 
only that higher, university education 
should be placed in the concurrent 
list. I feel that the time has come 
that in the interests of emotional in-
tegration and unity of the country, it 
is incumbent upon this Parliament to 
initiate a measure for a constitutional 
amendment to place education as a 
whole in the concurrent list so that 
the Government of India would be 
able to exercise a unifying impact 
which it is necessary to do, while the 
State Governments would still have 
powers within the framework of con-
currency. 

I started by saying that we owe a 
debt of gratitude to the Union Minis-
ter of Education for having initiated 
this turn in the thinking in this 
country. He is a man with foresight; 
it was an act of c~structive states-
manship and patriotism to suggest 
that education shOUld be made a con-
current subject, at least university and 
higher education should be made a 
concurrent subject. There are many 
statements which he has made, but I 
should like particularly to refer to a 
few of them. On April 11, 1965, he 
is reported to have said at Mussoorie: 

"It was a great mistake to make 
~ducation a State subject and not 
a Union subject." 

He said that it was part of the British 
legacy and showed that sufficient im-
portance was not attached to educa-
tion in those days. There is another 
statement to which I shall invite tbe 
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attention' of this House. He said on 
the 13th December in New Delhi: 

''The Union Minister, of Educu-
tion, Mr. Chagla, stated in the Lok 
Sabha today that in order to pro-
mote national • integration and 
achieve a uniform educational 
policy, he proposed to take up 
with the State Governments the 
desirability of making education 
a concurrent subject. Mr. Chagla 
had a complaint about All-India 
Conferences convened by the Cen-
tre to bring about a uniform poli-
cy in the various aspects of edu-
cation in the country. He said 
that at every conference held i'l 
Delhi the Chief Ministers and 
Education Ministers agree that 
there should be an all-India uni-
fornl policy. When the confe-
rence is over and when the .".{in--
isters go back, they forget that 
resolution." 
Here is the distinguished Educa-

tion Minister of this -country who 
comes forward with the difficulties 
with which he is confronted in exv 
cuting the nationa' consensus in this 
respect. He brings before the nation 
the difficulties he has in bringiq; 
about emotional integration through 
the instrument of education. He 
places before the country his difficul-
ties about using educ~tion ;:; D llni-
lying influence lor .... h.c C0'Jntry .J.~1d he 
also places hi, difficulty becae,S2' cdC!-
cation .is not a. Union Of' a curlC1ln-ent 
subject without which, he has pointed 
out th"t the Government u( India 
cannot improve the' standard" "nd 
efficiPJ1CY of education 111 ~ sigr.ifkant 
measure. 

I think that in vic," ,,( 8li ihis, it 
is incumbent upon the HOuse to take 
the initiative'to (;reate :iutilcient pub-
'k opinion in this countIY. to ensu!'e 
that education would be marle a con-
current subject if not torl"y cr to-
morrow, at least by 0', .. next Pnrlia-
ment. I am not SO optimistic as' to 
hope that the States will overnight 
change their opinion in the matter. I 
am not so credulous as to entertain 

the expectatiun that the States will 
reverse their position in respect of 
their opposition to this idea, but I am 
confident that given the time, given 
the eft'ort, given the dedication to 
this particular idea. the idea will get 
accepted in our country and that this 
idea will be implemented through a 
constitutional dn;cn.trr,ent 

Time and again, we, are \old tildt 
there should be an all-India Second-
ary Education Coromissi""" :In All-
India Educational SerVice and so on. 
Time and again. we are told that 
model schools shOuld be opened in 
every district by the Central Gov-
ernment if possible. The hon. Minis-
ter of Education hUnself suggested 
that he would like to have model 
schools for every district in the 
country. Time and again, this Par-
liament has voiced its concern about 
private schools and their standards, 
But alas! that expression concern ,e-
mains unimplem .. nted if. any practi-
cal way, 
l6 hn. 

I think purely by an accident in 
the Constitution-making or because it 
was not fully anticipated at that time 
what the consequences would be, edu-
cation happens to have been placed 
in the State List and the States ,are 
taking advantage of it. Are the States 
providing necessary resources for 
education? If it were so, would 
have no quarrel with them. Have 
they taken sufficient interest in the 
cause of education"? The fact of the 
matter is, education in this country 
has gone to dogs largely because of 
the interference of small-time poli-
ticians in the States. They have done 
nothing to improve the quality of 
educ~.tion and to liU it from the 10 ... · 
standards into which it has fallen. 
This can be done only if there is 
national concern in the matter and if 
education is made a concurrent sub-
ject. 

Ve-y recently a question was 'ins-
cribed in this House on 27th Ju'y and 
in the Rajya Sabha on 5th August 66 
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limited to making higher education 
a concurrent subject. The question 
was asked whether in view of the 
opposition of the State Governments, 
the Government of India is contem-
plating to give up this idea finally. 
The Education Minister said, 

"Ultimately and reluctantiy, we 
may have to come to that conclu-
sion. But so far, we have not." 

Again it was asked: 

"May I know what are the rea-
sons put forwarded by the State 
Governments to justify their 
stand in not agreeing to make it a 
concurrent subject?" 

Mr. Chagla said: 

"My hon. friend will understand 
it. When you have got power, 
you do not want to give it up." 

Any detached and dispassionate 
analysis of the subject wi'l convince 
any practical man that concurrence 
not only in substance but through a 
constitutional amendment has be-
come a prime necessity. I feel this 
concurrence should be extended to 
all segments of education, bec'l.use a 
truncated kind of power in the hands 
of the Union Government will not 
wo·'k. After all, concurrence does 
not mean that the Central Govern-
ment wou~d have exclusive powers 
and jurisdiction. It really means that 
the Central Government will be able 
to stimulate education and !;ivc the 
leadership and direction needed very 
much in the field of education, to 
bring uniformity' in standards and 
quality of education, to make educa-
tional planning effective al'd meaning-
ful in this country. It is for these 
objects that I p'ead with the House 
that it should agree nol only to cic-
culate the Bill, for public opinion, but 
to lend its strong support to this idea, 
so that sufficient public opinion is 
built up in this country for making 
education a concurrent subject. 

I have already mentioned that some 
of those who have at a later date 
opposed the idea of concurrency have 
on earlier occasions supported it. I 
cited the example of Dr. Sampucna-
nimd, who headed the Emotional In-
teiration Committee, which came spe-
cifically to the conclusion that neces-
sary constitutional changes should be 
made to implement the idea of giving 
a leading, stimulating,' central role to 
the Government of India in the matter 
of edueation. 

It is true that the States by and 
large have not accepted this idea of 
concurrence even in the limitl'd field 
of higher educlttion. Shou'd we be 
deterred by tms rejection' bv the 
State Governments? I feel in this mat-
te" the State Governments are pursu-
ing a short-sighted, selfish and self-
centred policy. If only they were to 
realise what it would mean to the 
futUre of India, to emotional integ-
ration and unity of the country, to 
the quality of education in the coun-
try, they would be compelled to 
accept the idea of concurrence. The 
idea may mean a partial' parting with 
power which they enjoy at present. 
But essentially that power is enjoyed 
by the Centre now, if it so wishes, 
because it holds the pu se strings. 
Why should the State Governments 
insist that the. Centre should use its' 
coercive power and not have the 
necessary constitutional sanctio,", 
to use it? As a matter of fact, if you 
look at the various education budgets 
in the States, every Chief Minister 
allows the axe to fall on education in 
the first instance. Education seems to 
have been the most neglected field in 
our social welfare State. We hay!, ,h" 
constitutional. directive of making 
free, compulsory, univeNlal p ,imary 
education available to the young boy' 
and girls in this country. We have 
not been able to fulfil that directive. 
There was the policy of improving the 
quality of secondary education, which 
has not been achieved largely because 
there is such a dilution of contro'. in 
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the field of higher secondary educa-
tion. That is why various education-
ists have said that there has to be a 
central cOlrumssJOn to coordinate 
higher secondary education through-
out the country. That coordination i3 
the substance of concurrence. 

In the field of university education. 
of course, the Constitution has con-
ferred certain powers on the Central 
Goverrunent. The UGC function~ 

under .. n Act of this Pacliament. 
These powers of coordination are al-
ready there. However, there should 
be a fuller, ampler constitutional 
sanction for making the whole subject 
of education a concurrent subject. 

I should like that the country arti-
culates itself on this question of such 
great importance to our future, to our 
national prosperity and survival and 
progress. I hope that the public opi-
nion which would btl generated as a 
result of circulating this Bill would be 
so considerable that the Stat .. Govern-
ments might consider a change in 
their stand. If theY do not, history 
will not spare them; history would 
classify them as Governments which 
were interested only in regionalism 
and continued enjoyment of vested, 
entrenched interest which they hap-
pen to. have under the present Cons-
titution, which they w~re not prepar-
ed to part with, in spite of the fact 
that the objective of such concurrence 
is to promote national unity, emo-
tional integration and better quality 
of education at all levels. 

I commend my motioll fo!" circula-
tion of the Bill for public opinion to 
the House. 

Mr. Chairman: Motion moved: 

"That the Bill further to amend 
the Constitution of India, be cir-
culated for the purpose of eliCiting 
opinion thereon by the 14th Nov-
ember, 1iG6." 

Shri Vlshwa Nath Pantle '(Salem-
pur) : I beg to move: 

"That in the motion,-

far "14th November, 196C" 

substitute-

"31st October, 11166". 

i!t ~" ~a- it ~19 ~ "l~<fr ~ -

~ ~o ;to ~Iri \'!~~) : ~ 
'lit "ll'i ~ 'Gr¢ ~ "~'lfT ~ it 
;;.orR ~,T t. 'I>T!1T ~r ~ ,,!~o;rr 'fllT ~ I" 

Shri M. C. Chagla: 1 am accepting 
the clrculation motion. May I say " 
few words? 

Shri D. C. Sharma: We also want 
to make some observations. 

Shri M. C. Chag1a: I have to go to 
the Rajya Sabha. Therefore, wiU. 
your permission, may I say a few 
words? 

I congratulate my friend, Dr. Singh-
vi, for bringing this Bill before the 
House. I must confess that he is 
much more ambitious than I am. I 
confined myse'f to the narrower vi-
sion, vir., to make higher education 
concurrent. Dr. Singhvi has a wider 
hor,iron, he has seen further ahead 
and he wants the whole spectrum 
of education to be made concurrent. 

I quite agree with him, It has been 
my view that we made a serious mis-
take when we drafted the Constitu-
tion, in making education a State sub-
ject. That was the legacy which we 
recedved from the British. and with-
out thinking about it we accepted it 
and inscribed it in our Constitutioll. 
The British Goverrunent were not se-
riously interested in education. Tney 
were intensted in education only to 
the extent that they wanted clerks 
and administrators in the country, 
The only pcofessions that were open 
to us in those days, when I was a boy, 
Wa,9 law and medicine-ICS came 
later. Except those no other field was 
open to us. They neY"r thought of 
qational integration, they never 
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tnought of a national lJoliey of edu-
cation, they never thought of val'ious 
things that we are now thir.king in 
regard to education. Therefore, I ag-
ree that a very strong case can be 
made out for the whOle subject of 
education being made a COllcu'"rent 
subject. 

But I want to draw the attention of 
the House to the fact that b"th ~he 
Radhakrishnan Committee and the 
Sapru Committee confined thelllSc.'ves 
to higher education. As far as I am 
aware no authoritative report lias so 
far suggested that we shouB make 
the whole of education a COI'current 
subject. But the Education Commis-
sion does, in a sense, support Dr. 
Singhvi, because what the Education 
Commission says is that educatiOl> 
should be integrated and therefore 
higher education should not be n,ade 
Concurrent but if you do not disin-
tegrate ed~cation and keep education 
integ-ated then I take it the Educa-
tion Commission wou'd not have any 
objection to it in principle. 

People are sometimes apt to forget 
what the meaning of Concurren~e 1S. 
When I go to the States and d.iscU!.~ 

this question wJth the ministers there 
they seem to think that Concurrence 
means taking over the powe"s to 
legislate On education. They seem to 
think' that we want to make education 
a Union subject. But as D-. Singhvi 
rightly points out, Concul'1'encp does 
not mean that you e.xcJude the po\\'er 
of the State: ;t only m .. ans it gives us 
the power tl:' intervenF.; to I('V~ len-
dership, to bring about unir"r;~ity, to 
give financial aid aile to ro many 
things which we cannot do today. 

Education in our country must 
serve various important purposes, it 
must serve the purpose of emotional 
;integration, it must serve the 
purpose of national unity and it 
must bring ahout a band of youn/! 
men and women who wj): be atlf' !'1 
raise our country to h'gh<:r ,(.J ,'.cia: Lls. 
Education cannot play that narro\" 
role Which it did ~efore inder"" ,dence. 
1255 (Ai) Ls-IO. 

We must look at '91i aspe"ts 'Jf edu-
cation. W .. mu~t think of t:,c vist'! 
that is opened up by education be, 
coming a Concurrent subiect. 

My hon. friend Dt. :::inghvi is quite 
right, the States t<'l!ay hwc not the 
means, the resour{!es to 1inan('~ edu-
cation. Whenever there is e~on()l'l1y, 

education is the fir',! casua;t:'. I am 
sorry to say, th~t is not only tI'l.,~ of 
the States, very ')ft~n it is trup of this 
Government also Whenev~r thpy 
want to use the axe, the, fir~t subject 
to be axed is educatil,n. The mi'tak(' 
is this, that educ'll!,'" is !coked JpciIl 
as expenditure, 'l.nd \\ h~n people talk 
of economy tbey soy, save expenditure 
and, therafore, they say, save spending 
money on eQucatinn. But they ~orgpt 
education is not 311 expenditure, it IS 
an investment. Ttr,t is the greatest 
investment We can ·m~ke. There is ODC 

thing in whi~h our country is V£IY 
rich. It is rich in a.any th!ng~. but 
it is certainly rkh in human rescurcps 
We have 460 million people. These 
are our human TPSnl!r .... i'3--perhaps one 
may say tbere are tOf many, but there 
they are. And, v:~ hav(' to inv,""t in 
these resources. If YOU really invest 
in these resources, we can make .1ur 
country a very great country. There-
fore, if yOU look at education as in-
vestment and not money spent On it as 
expenditure, our while outlook on 
education changes. 

DI' Singhvi is cO:lsdo:ts af the cons-
titutional difficulty. Ever. if this Par-
liament were to p "s the amendment 
unanimously, th;, H'.'''e anJ the other 
House, unless the f1njr.rity of States 
agree the ConsLtu ;;'jn caRnet be 
amended. This ;, what is known :1" 
"entrenched provh~'( n" or the C~'nsti

tution . and; therefore, we have got to 
carry the States with us. The position 
so far is this. I have written to every 
State. I have tried to persuade every 
State. I have bagged of every State. 
That is only. with regard to higber 
education. As I have told so often in 
this House, barring Punjab--alJ' credit 

~
.to Punjab--no other State has agreed. 
Only ten States have replied. SL" 
States have not even sent a reply to 
my letter and constant reminders I 
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have sent. Therefore, the present 
position is that the States are not likely 
to agree to making education a Con-
current subject. It is precisely be-
cause of this that I am accepting Dr. 
Singhvi's motion. because we have to 
educate public opinion, we have to 
bring pressure upon the States-a legi-
timate pressure-through public opIn-
ion. After all, we represent the whole 
of India. Our voice goes out or shou!,., 
go out to every corner' of the country. 
If this Bill is circulated for public 
opinion and in every State public 
opinion asserts itself and clamours for 
this change or calls upon the State 
Governments to agree to· this, well we 
will get what we want. Therefore. 
lifter giving some thought to my hon. 
friend, Dr. Singhvi's amendment. I 'c:' 
that Government should agree to it. 

All that I want to make clear here 
's that so far as policy is concerned, 
We have gone as far as higher edu-
cation. But if the States are prepared 
to go even further, speakin" for my-
self, I would welcome it. B~t I would 
like to point out one thing, flnally, that 
although we have no conCUrrPD"e in 
law, we have in fact. ("onrllrren('e in 
,libstance today. We have the Edu-
.'olion Ministers Conference. Wr. 1,0w 
the CABE meetings where we call the 
Education Ministers We come to-
gether and we pass resolutions where 
the States agree to carry out our 
policies even in nrimary and secondarY 
education. The~ are' flnancM Ie ~ 
,'ertain extent by the Centr'. T"PTt·-
fore, the States should not be so re-
luctant to accept concurren"" in law 
after they he.ve agreed. to a lar!!e 
extent, to concurrence in substance. 

The position is quite difl'eren' in the 
United States. To a certain' "xtent 
the posftlnn in India anc1 ~h" Uniten 
States ill alike. Both are federations, 
Tn both countries education is a 
State. subject. If you know the historY 
or the United States-l am sure Dr. 
~in!1h,"'s kncAVs it-you will know that 
the States in the United States b ". , 
strong-Iy and strenuously resisted any 
inroads by the federBI g~vernment into 

the area of educatio.n.. That is a his-
torical matter into which I do not want 
to go. But recently the whole outlook 
has cbanged, and the United States 
Federal Government is doing more and 
more for education than what it did 
before. Since the time of President 
Kennedy and also the time of Presi-
dent JohnsC'n the Federal Government 
is giving a lot of money to the States 
tor education. There was a time, in 
the United States, when the States 
even objected to any money 
being spent by the federal government. 
In our country the States want money 
from us, but they do nen want the law 
to be changed. At least I can under-
stand the attitude of the States in the 
United States which is logical whpre 
they say, do not interfere with us. W~ 
do not want your money. we hav~ 
enough money and we wiII look aftel' 
ourselves. But our States say. givp 
us more money, we will carry out OUT 

own policies, we will not allow J'OU 
to mould the policies of education 
Therefore, without taking much mC<'e 
time of the Hou.e. I welcome the 
motion. I hope it will. if nothing else. 
educate the public opinion. 

Shri D. C. Sharma: Sir. do you not 
think that other hon. Members should 
also be permitted to speak on this 
motion so that it will strengthen the 
han~ of the .honMinister? 

Mr. Chairman: Perhaps. hon. Mem-
bers wiII be a little bit surprised with 
the procedure that I am following be-
cause it is slightly difl't'rent. Even 
though the hon Minister has accepted 
the motion all the samt'o hon. Mpmbers 
will not be deprived of their c.pportu-
unity to express their openion within 
the time allotted for this subject. As 
the hon. Minister has some other 
urllent work t6 attend, he has been 
permitted to irrte"vene in the debate 
a little early. 

Shrl M. C. Chalrla: I am very thank-
ful to you, Sir. 

Mr. Chairman: Shri Jyotishi. He 
will have five minutes 

~ ..,0 Sf 0 ~ (~) 

mmfu ~, 1f~ ~ ;;mr '1ft ~ ~ 
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f.l; mq;{ l!~ l1Q"lfm f~ f<t; 11' ~ ~ 
lj;~ifwr.l~C!f'Rr~ I ~ 

~ fmTr TfOfT ~;f l1Q ~ f~ 
~~<mfif~~tr~"" 
~T ~ I 11' ~ ~ flf'ln: 'liT I1;sftf~c 
~~I.m~~if'lft~~ 
~. fuen ;fi' m if ~'1oIIT 'Wr'fT '1ft f.;rrit-
~ru t '3'<1(i\lfll~'l ~ I ~ ~ ... Tfer 
;fi' m'l' '{a' ~ ~ ~cr 'flit ~ ;;rr ~ 
~ ? mq;{ <rcrmm f~ <f;'f<'f tfm<r ~T ~ 
'itt\' ~ ~ f;;r;r;f ~ ... Tfu 
'fiT ~ fnrr ~. <f;'f<'f 10 
~T ;f ~ f«<lT ~ ~ ~;; 

m ;f ~ ;;Tfcr 'liT Bf"rlm: ~ flf;lrr 
6 ~cT 'f ~~T ~1 fGllT I ~ m~· 
~ <1ST lITof l1Q ~ f.l; mf1n ~r ~ 
lflfT ~ ? lrtT <R- m:;t;T,;fi' ~ 
.m ~if 'f>'~ ;;Tf, f;;-.nror rn~, '3"~ 
~ii ;fi' mr .q.~ ~, m ;oil l;'!~tr BfTo!;n: 
mof;f~u;;rT'fliT ~1~ I 

11' 1;'l1f '{a' ijlffif ;pr ~r ~ f.l; 
f'ffr-q'f ~ iT ~'" ~!1T of; f~ <rg'f f~R 
'ITer ~""'r f if. fm;rr of; ~ if lli '{a' ~!1T 
~ ~ m7: srm ~, <rf~"!Tm 
<n: ~'" ~ of; forqr~'f or"" 'IT~ <p. 
11' tr+I1fJT ~ fif'" itt ~ it ~~d:!1T of; 
<Fg'f U m~ ~cr ~ ~ for .. n: rn 
<f; 'IT~ ~r ~ ~){ qfm;; <r.i: Iwn: ~tr 
~ ~ ~ f'f1flor ID'l' """T "T~ 
~. m ~ fm.:rr ~ ~T ~T ~ ~, fm.:rr it 
~!1T~ ~ I 'l'tfffi f'flfTlf ID'l' ~ 

~ "" ~, ~ lfR fwm ;fi' '" if ~T 
~, '3"'" ~ ~ ~ it f'flfTur ~1 ~m ~ 
m orQ f.nrrar ~r f.nrTur ~ ~. ~ ;g 

~~~~T~,~"T~l!~~CfU ~ I 

it<:T ~~ <R- ~n: itl1;~ if~ ~. 
m-.: ~ if~T '{a' oM if;T ~ f.l; ~ ~q
it 1ft ~(9 fTf'<rfi ~, 'fT'1'f '3"'1 'l'mm 
if 'flIT WG!IT wr ~ I ;r;;r<:'f f~ ljf'f-
ilf'fCt ~T gT<'fCf if!lT'~ ? 'f<'ft~ ljfffi"Ttr 
'lI'tgT<'fCfW~? l{~erT~f<t;m ~ 

l1Q ~(f(1' m ~ ~ I ~ ~ .m 1fT 
~ ~'O'R~ m m f<Rr ~ 'R 
~rii' I ~~i'f~T~fli~;o;;~ 
~T~~it'fmT~~~'1fT ri;~ I 
wn: ~Tt ~ '1ft 'l'rnm if l!~~~1 
~ ~, ~ ~t <R- ~T 'l'rnm "If 
furr>ff 'f~if ~t ~ ;;it ~ ~, ~ 
q;~ ~r 'fiT4-~ it ;;rra-~, mmI1 ~T 
<fiimf ~t, ~1lJ~ ii:T. ~t (TTs q;~ it 
m t, ~ ~T Cf<:qj ~;;rra-, oT ~ 
mr~Rm1'[~f'li~;O;;~~ ff'C!:"If 
~T <mf 'liT IlliiT I ~ ~T m<f 'R 
"l<1 -q ~ l;'!'O 'liT 0T'T 'IT f ~T 'ITfil'f 
it '-'IlfOfn ~ f.l; l1Q ~ "If~ "'roT ~, 
fJf1:f <n: ~ 'liT E~;; ~ 'ifTf~ I 

"If""' ~ ~ ~1V~ ~r l3!!T<i ~, 
~:T ~ 'lI'1 ~ ;r;:rr;;rt <.rh 1t ~(T 
~~~ ~~~~~~!l 
<mf ~I "lfr;f, ~ ~ ~"mrr 
9ftif'" ~6' m-.: ~ 'R f'f'fn: if;f f.f; ~!f 

m7: ~ ~r fmrr ff'tr 'n:Q ~T ~T, ~ 
'l"r<rT~~~;fi'ri, ~~ 
'lWfT ;;r.,-fu; ~ ~ ~r ~T I ~ 

<n: ~ mIT ~I f'foTlI 'lI'ci- ~ '3'" 
. f;;oTzr~Tfif!1TTihrm~WRT<f~'1' 

'Ii'{ I i't tr+I1faT ~ ff' 1fflff ;fi' "!TH ol or);if 
'liT <121" 'ftm;; f.t;;n gm ~ I if ~ ~ 
f~ ~;;-cI;~ ;fi' ~roT ~ 'lfr;;IT 'I1Ttfr 

iftfcr ~T, '3"lf 1fTln iftf., '1ft m'f'f '" fu7l' 
iPT ~, &r CflIT fm.:rr ;fi' ~ ;fi' 
W<l"!l <t ~;;IT ilrnT ~1fT, '3"lf imor 
;fi' l!m~ ~ ~ ~t 'n 'R1f 'fi<:ifT 
'fin I t(L<lI~'i!il'<::,+i of, ~ ft'l"T 
~+IHI m.:lf '" 1fm ~ f;rn ~ ~ 
WRT ~ "f<'IT'!T "IT0f~, '3"lf.~ 'l"T 
"'f;f'fi! miMt, ~T ~~ flffi, fr:fwi 
~);fr 'ITfil'f I 

[i'T ~ ~ '" f~ ~(it ;flfer 'f'fRt 
~ f~"T u iff cr<,urr{ I1;if; ~T fum if;;rr 
ri'ft m-.: q~ qfm'f fm;rr ~ ~r ~T 
~~I~~~~T~~,~ 
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~ if;;nm ~,1:fIi ~ l% ~ 'ffr firm 
~ ~ ~m:r Of>nr ~ ~ ,,1 fum~, . 
~ if <ni m<m: mar ~, f"fiI~ 1!"1" B-
llQ (1"'t;'\~.'r'li '1''' <rn~, 11Q ~~ ifRr ~ 
~')- ~ ~Q C1:'!> w"I1fr ifT,~'io 
'!itT~ if! q~ Iff; 'IT(\" '1'9 ~ ff' 
;a'~ wf.r ~~ ~ f1ffaqcr f ofllT"f ift"T 
~ifiJ I ~ ~!f ~aT ~1IJ' 'fiT 
f1ff!I~ f.rlri ifT 1f'liT (1") ~!f ~ of; 'f11Tf~ 
!f<r.l% <I'if <f; ii:tiT ~h: '3'1" it fl1q;;t'''f 

'Ii<: ~ 'fro ~.11 wr;f wn: "IT ri'ii I 

Shri D. C. Sharma: Mr. Chair-
man. our hon. Education Minister and 
Dr. L. M. Singhvi have been ta:king 
in tenns of constitutional propriety 
and have been saying that we shou!d 
put the stamp of constitutional san~

tion on th,is, I think it is nothing of 
the kind. We are only accepting a 
fact which already exists. We are 
only trying to put the stamp of ap-
proval on something which is already 
p.xisting. I think education is a con 
r.urrent subject in substance, though 
not in name .. 

What does education mean? Educa-
tion means, first of all, the upkeep of the 
standards of education. What doe9 the 
Central Government do? It appointed 
the Mudaliar Commission, so far as 
secondary education is concerned. It 
appointed the Radhakrishnan Com-
mittee, so far as university education 
b concerned. There was the Kher 
Committee, so far as basic education 
was concerned. Now there is the Edu-
cation Commission which deals with 
education all along the w1e. So, If edu-
cation means the upholding of high 
standards of education, the Central 
Government is already the conscience-
keeper, not only of the States but of the 
teachers and students of India. 

Secondly, education also means the 
welfare of teachers and the service 
conditions of teachers. So far as the 
primary school teachers are concerned. 
50 per cent of their salaries are met by 
the Central Government. So far as 

secondary school teachers are concern-
ed, 50 per cent of their salaries are paid 
by the Central Government if they are 
upgraded in schools. SO) far as uni-
versity education is concerned, if th~ 
recommendation of the Education 
CommissiOn is accepted, cent per cent 
of the salaries of the privab college 
teachers, State university teachers and 
Central university teachers should be 
met by the Central Government. 

Therefore, I say hat it is a question 
tion of accepting a fact. If tr.ey do not 
accept the fact, they are :ike a pigeon 
which shuts its eyes in the presence of 
a cat. Of course, I do not say that the 
States are pigeons ilnd the Ceneral 
Government is a cat. I do not say that. 
Esu t I say that they are tryin a to be 
blind to what already exists. ot course, 
the hon. Minister talked about the 
Central Board of Education. Inter-
Univecsity Board and other things. 
They are there. But I think in sub-
stances the Sbtes have conceded that 
already, and t do not see any reason 

. why we should not put the stamp of 
approval on It. 

Then, we have established about 300 
or more Central higher" secondary 
schools. Why have they done It? Why 
cannot the States establish them? There 
are so many pub:ic schools. Of course, 
they are not established by the Central 
Government. But still, they are there. 

So, I think that it is not a question 
of giving constitutional validity to this 
propo~ltion which Dr. L. M. Singhvi, 
the great constitutional expert in this 
House. has brought forward. It is only 
accepting a fact which already exists. 

My hon. friena talked about Banaras 
University and Aligarh University. I 
want to ask him, what about Delhi 
University; what about Visva Bqarati 
University; what about these univer-
sities? There are two eggs which are 
not particu:arly good; there a-e other 
eggs which are very good. Therefore 
why do you talk of the rotten eggs 
lind not of those eggs which are sound? 
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He talked about the language. The 
laaguage formula whiCIl tne .l'luClallar 
Commission gave has been accepted by 
all the States and I think the language 
formula which the Education Commis-
SIOn has gIven may not be accepted by 
all States. Theref.)re what is this 
language busin_ss? Why do you brmg 
in this language bus.ness again and 
again when we talk of education? I 
think, we have accepted the proposi-
tion that education should be imparted 
t.) students from b_ginning to end 
through the medium of the mother 
tongue. That is there. How are we 
going to interfere w.th the language 
of thJ people? 

Then, I will take only one minute 
.... J I will sit down. You are a very 
kind-hearted man and I appeal tp your 
.pirit of gene.osity. 

One Member menti.:med appoint-
ments and that is the trouble be-
caUSe there are some States which 
which was brought forward by some of 
th.., countries in Europe whose names 
1 do not want to mention. What was 
that theory? Sons of the soil, you 
must give a chance to the son of the 
so;';. If you want a Ph. D. and tr.e son 
of the soil happens to be a matriculate, 
give the son of the soil, a matriculate. 
a chanCe and turn down the Ph.D who 
comes from some other State. If this 
is what apPOintments mean, I think, 
the sooner we get rid of them the 
better. 

The han. Minister was 'luite right 
when he said that even in USA, where 
(hI! States are very very jealous about 
their rights, privileges and prerogatives 
and where they are always trying to 
fight the Federal Government, they 
have accepted the proposition of takmg 
federal help for education. I think, one 
of the good things which President 
Johnson has done is that he has tried 
to give much money for education. I 
do not want to go into those schemes. 

Therefore I say that it is a pity that 
1>r. L. M. Singhavl, a cautious op'lmist, 
~ cauti~u. reformer, a slow-going re-
brmer, should have said that this Bn 
s.louJd be circulated for eliciting public 
"I,hdon. 

,,'fiT-r 'f)-err ~ \'f~T ~O'!i ~ ~ ~ a<l'i''' 

Who will live to see when this Bill 
will come back after the opinions have 
been acquired? I think, if he had been 
a bo.d man-the Rajasthanis have 
ceased to be bold men nOW-he would 
ha ve said, "Let the Bill be accepted 
txlay". 

Dr. L. M. Singhvl: Rajasthanisare 
bold and they are also wise. 

Shri D. C. Sharma: We would 
have all endorsed it. Then there 
would have been no trouble about it. 

I support this Bill because my fede-
ration, the All-India Federation of 
Education Associations, of which I 
happen to be the President, had always 
been supporting this theory. I there-
fore, thank Dr. Singhvi for bringing 
forward th:s Bill, but I wish he had had 
the courage and the daring of the 
Rajputs and said, "Let us have this 
subject as a concurrent subject today". 
All right, is he wants it to be circu~ 
lated, I have n" objection. But I may 
tell you that if this thing does not 
happen now when Shri M. C. Chagla 
is the UniOn Education Minister I 
think, it can never happen. Th~e
fore we should make hay while the 
SUn shines. 

Shri N. C. Chatterjee (Burdwan): 
Mr. Chairman, Sir, I do not think Dr. 
Singhvi is a very cautious reformer. 
Sometimes he goes pretty fast. But, 
anyhow, he has done a good service In 
bringing forward this measure before 
the House and I am very happy that 
Mr. Chagla has responded in a states-
manlike manner and, I thlnk, there is 
a right lead which. we expect from 
the Education Minister of India. 

What did he say in tbe other House? 
Mr. Chagla is reported to have said 
that we have received replies from the 
State Governments but that only one 
State Government has supported· It. r 
'think. that is Punjab-all credit to 
Punjab-and I am sorry that other 
States have not responded. The Minis-
ter said that nine State Governments, 
that is, Andhra Pradesh, Gujarat, 
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[N. C. Chatterjee] 
Kerala, Madras, Maharashtra, Mysoxe, 
Orissa., Uttar P.radesh and West 
Bengal, have opposed the recommen-
dation of the Committee. I am sorry 
that this has happened. But let us be 
quite frank. Do you want India's in-
tegration or not? Actually, -the country 
today is in danger. We see so many 
disruptive tendencies operating. We 
must build UP India on proper lines. 
How will you build UP India? 

The image of our education is going 
down. The other day, I went to Luck-
now and one Dean of the Faculty-I 
will not name which Dean--came to 
me and invited me to address the Uni-
versity students. Next day, another 
Dean came to me sayin~ "I am the 
real Dean. That Dean is a bogus 
Dean. Therefore, kindly accept my 
invitation and come to address stu_ 
dents." This is very amazing that 
there are two Deans of the same 
Faculty in the same University. Every-
where there is trouble. 

Then, I had the privilelle to repre-
sent the Banaras Hindu University pro-
fessors in the Supreme Court case 
which ultimately the prefessors won. 
I was amazed to find a 1I0ad deal of 
trouble in that University. A good 
deal of discontent in the teaching staff 
was due to the regional politics being 
brought into operation in the running 
of the University. 

Sir, it is high time you should not 
allow educational standards to go 
down. There is too much of stagna-
tion today. There is too much of 
shabby regional politics operating In 
the academic field. You should res-
cue our Universities from this. It is 
not merely the Aligarh Muslim Uni-
versity, it is not merely the Banaras 
ffindu University, but this is happen-
ing everywhere. It was pointed out 
that when AU-India Education Con-
ference meets in Delhi or in other 
places, they an talk of integration, 
they all talk in a different strain, they 
talk of uniformity, they talk of rais-
Ing standards and they talk of all-
India pattern, but when they go back, 

when these Ministers and the educa- -
tional authorities 110 back to their 
States, they are infected with regional 
and local politics and local pulls. 

I think, a good deal of this unfortu-
nate linguistic trouble could be avoid-
ed if we had education as a Concur-
rent subject. I am not 'pleading that 
it shOUld be made a Central subject. 
We must dispel fears here and now 
that . Concurrent' does not mean domi-
nation; that 'Concurrent' does not 
mean taking away the autonomy of 
the University but that Concurrent 
means an effort for seli-improvement 
ou a national plane; a proper integra-
tion on an all-India basis and a proper 
restoration of India's image. It is 
absolutely essential. Otherwise, the 
provincial pulls will be there. Why 
do you go to the United States of 
America? After all, our Constitution 
is different; our genesis is difIer..;nt 
There, the sovereign States parted 
with some portion of their sovereign 
authority and built up the Centre. 
But our case is different here. The 
Centre is here, the residuary of all 
sovereign power under the Constitu-
tion. 

It is quite proper that having re-
gard to what has happened in recent 
times, we should put our own house 

-in order. If the Central Minister of 
Education cannot function properly 
unless he is clothed with autho~ity and 
that authority must be the authority 
under the Constitution, in the interest 
of India, in the interest of our natiDnal 
integration, in the interest of our 
emotional integration, you should ac-
cept this measure and, the sooner the 
better, if all impediments are removed, 
all different regional pulls are obviat-
ed and crushed completely, provided 
we give sufficient powers in the hands 
of the Centre. I do not want to make 
the Centre all powerful. But this iii 
not meant to make the Centre despo-
tic but to clothe them with that 
authority which will enable the Centre 
to have an all_India standard prescrib-
ed . and to enforce the standard 
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throughout the country, from north to 
the south and from east to the west. 

I welcome the BtU and I think that 
we should immediately accept 'Mr. 
Chagla's suggestion. 1 am quite sure 
that the country, the people, will be 
educated and will rally round this de-
mand which is reasonable, just, fai~ 

and proper and in the national 
interest. 

~ m ~(<mft) : ~no 
fim1 if; ~ f.r<;f 'IiHli' "" ifft ~ 
g{~, it ~~if;~ .t'm,-~ if;f ~ 
!lIT I O'f it'1- 11;~~ ~ m l!!fi 
~fro~ I it't~!lITf.!;f~ 

if mn 'lit ~I\c: ~ "" ~ CIT 
~ ~ ~ITT I o;rr;;T;oqr ~ 'I'"{ 

m<f~~"(~~ I~foro:it~ 
;mr{~tl 

~~ij'w~ffi~m~m 
~ ~~$Of~ ~ilW j!f 
~ ~ I 11;'1> f~ ~ if;;ffit li m<f'IiT 
~~~f.!;~~lfm 
ifft ~, ij;ffl ifft 'filft fm:rfi:<;r;; 
'!iT~ I ~'tft;tm~: 

"Those who will obey can give 
orders; those who will not obey 
cannot give orders." 

fm:rfi:<;r;; '!iT o;rr;;T ifft 'filft 1f"'i If ~ I 

fm:rfi:<;r;; ~ CIT ~ ~ iRC!T ~, 
fm:rfi:<;r;; ij' ~ ~r if tt'RIT ~ ~ 
~~I"'if~¥lf~fmn 
~ ~, 11;'1> ~ l!M' If ~ mrr ~ 
~, 11;'1> ~ '!iT f.l1f':!'fi If ~ "ITI1; en 
~~~ ;mr~'h: ~ilW<tr~~ I 
m'f ~ ij\'1!l' m~l!'" mrr # ~, 
~T fmrr ij' ~~,"( ~"( fmrr ~ 
n ~ ~ mlt, '1'fof~ ij; 'liif\<'f 'i't 

m ~,~ if ~ ~ I m<f 

;;rf'rif ~ ~ ~ ~ if~ 
if,~$ifmn.rt~ ~~ 
~i if ~ I l)'~ ;all if ~ ilW 'Imit 
~ I ~~if'lft~.R:'Wf~ 
f'ffi ~ ij' fit; ~ .R:-wf ~ 
If ~ I ~f";;fCr~ '3'if ~ if ~ .m:r 
iff mn 'lit 'fflRr ~, ~ ~ ~'f'IiT 
"(Of 'Imit ~~~~ if~ 
fmn 'if<mft ~ I WI<: m<f ~'IiT ij;"(ifT 

~ ~ en "" ~ ~ I ~R 'fI'I<'IT 
~11;'1>~~~,ll'tntt:;~ 
~~Iit~tfit;~~ 
if, WI'fi ~ If ~ ~ ;;ffir 'lit ;p 
.,.~ at,'Wf ~ &IT I ~ ~ if 
~m~I;;jl~~~~ 
~Tit, f~ ~ F<i '!iT I:Jl'fum ~ 
~~ I ~~lfitl!if~~ I 
~~~'IiT~'~~,~ 
l!if ~ ij;"(ifT'~ I f~ ~ ~ 

iltrnn ~ 'lit ~ 'I!lllT 'I'"{, ~ 

~~'I'"{~~~~~ 
m~~~~m<fif;f~'I'"{~ 
~ I ~ ~ qq;fl\c: '!iT ~r ~ <fliff.!; 
~ ~ 't ~Pt 'I!lllT ij; m If ~ 
~ ~ f\;rlrr ~, ~ l!'1ifT ~ J 
~ 1fT'IT ~ fit; ~ 11;'1> ~ 'IlNI 

~I 

;oqij; m'f m'f ~ ~ 1ft 1fT'IT ~ 
fit;~~~~'Ii'r~ml 
~ ~ m lJ'f;~ ~ ~ ~;;riff.!; 
~'I'"{m<fif;f~~~~ 
~ ~ mm <n: Of ~ I m;;r l!'Rrr ~ 
~ fit; ~ ~ ij' ;ft'fu 'Wf'!lm ~, 
iI"Il1'I W1T ij', \re"( m W'm ij' I ~ 

~ ij' m<T ~ ~Pt 'IlT'SIT ij; l!'~ '!it 
qR ~ ~.~ !riT1f.r 'lit wr;:r If ilW <'IT 
.l'IiiI ~ I ~m~~~~;;r;r~ 
~lJij'fmnif;~'!itwr.t~ll' 
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ffif it ~ ~ ~ ~T m ~ f<fCfilT 
~ mf~ ~, fmlr ~r '3Qilf f<lf(fl'<: 
~T ~T crn:rr ~ f;rn;rr ~ilf 'iff~ ~ I 
~ (f'fO 24 mmr ;;rTrr ~T lJf~,:n: ~T 

~~ I 

~ '1ft ~~ it ~1l<T ~ f~ Of~ <f'Ii 

~~~ ~~, srNnr'li", 1lT5lf~, 
~~~~~'f~,~~ 
~ ~ ~,Iril' f'i1>f f'i1>f ~, ~ilit ' 
,iITr f'lf?fCfr m ;;mft~, ~ l1;'fO ~r'f 
~ ~ I ~ m ~ ~ 'Sff1ffiR; f!1M'Ii" 
~ ~ij'1f;T ~ift ~ 'f@ f11<;rcit ~ 
f~T f~ ~ it f!1M'fO '!it f11<;rcit ~ 
m lfa!' ~ it f11<;rcit ~ I 

~ lf~ f<lrni ~ ~'Il if ~, 
;;rrl1; en ~ ~ f~ ~ if 1l;'fOCff ~rfuf 
~T ;;rro;, 'Il~ 1l;'fOCff m ;;rro: ~Tr .rr 
~ fmlr if; Iffir it ~ ~ ~ 
lIR f;;rif 'li'T if;<rn m<m: ~r 5I'RITlf 
~~~'Ro1T ~~, ~~~;;rnf I 
~~~~ifOfT ~ ~ ~f;;r~'fiTft 

~ ~ ~ ~ lfG: ~ f~ srRfPf m<mT 
if;;;rT.rm~,;;rTfmn.m~it ~ 

~f~~Qf.te-~m~~T~ 
~ ~ I f!1Mr m<iIlf ~ 'IlT 
~ 3m: ~ f~ SfiR: f~ ~ I 

~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f'fi mit fmlr 
<fT ~ ~ itiq<p;{fu'fOn: if ~ ~ I ~~ 
fqf'if?fCff ~ f;;r~ f~ ~ I ~ ~ 

~ 1l;'fO ~ sr~ ~ I ~~~ ~ 
4 8 ~ ;;r;rcrr ~ ~, fll&lr flrnrm 
e-~, fimflmf'iflf if; ~'f-~<rif ~ ~ I 

~ ~ it ~ ~ flI; ~~ <n: '1>'IlR-
aT if; lJf1f ~ f~ ;;rro; ~ <NT 
~ f.ruhr ft;r!rr ;;rro; I ~~ it~ ~'filf 
~1!fTlI'f~~ I ~~~f'fO~it 
mli'li ~ 'f <'frrftTT ;;rro;, ~r <'frrftTT 
~ 1W ~T e- ~T .rrrrr if; f~ 
morr f'liit ;;m{ I ft ~ it f'fO ~ Qifi 

fmn ~ ~ 3i'ifT 'f@f~ ~ 
Cf~ Cf'fO ~,!I!ff~ ~ if 'f@ m ~ ~, 
~rf>T1l1 if; ~ ~ m ~~ I 

~ ~ ~>mr Ofrcrr ~ flI; 5I'RITlf fqq'lt 
,'f ~ ~ ~~~ ~ f<rni ~ ~ 
e- ~ ,!I!ff~ m ;;rro; 1fT en ~ 'flrorrr 'IlT 
f'fU'flr<:~ I ~~'IiT1:1!f~~f~~ 
~T<: ~~ f~f'iflf ~ f~ iR:1lf 
f~qfifflf'iflf ~ ~ <n: '1ft lII1~"~'1~I'1dl 
m <fraT ~ I ;;r~ Cf'fO ~,!I!fr~ 'fOTlf1I' 
rn ~ ~ ~ ~ aT ~ ~ ~i5R 
e- G:T 'fOTlf1I' G:T ~ ~, ~~ f.ruhr ~ ~ 
1W ~ am e- 'O~~ 'l>fl1if.crcr ~ 
~'fOTlf1I'~T~~ I 

~~rif;~rq;;rT5To f~1 ~ 
~ ~ lffif[q ~ f'fO ~m sr'l'l'fur flfilfr 
;;rro;, 'O~ it m'f ~ ~ I 

IIIi ?rn'mI' f~ (<hr.rr) : ~ m 
'!it<m~if;f;;rll;f~~T~~ 
~go "'go ?Tf~ if; ~ ~ I 
fum +iofr ~ ~ m ~'f~ ~'f ~ 'fOT 
;rT'1T~ I ~~~~I'§'f@~Tm~ I 
m;;r ~<:il ~~ iTfa 'fOT ~ f'fO ~ ~ 
~ 'Oi5fl1T ;;rro; crrf.fi 'fOf ~ f'fO 
m<r~1'§ ~ ~ ~ I 

\>~.m- ~1 m;;r if.i<rr 'li'T ~~ ~ 
~T/{f.mif ~ I ~lJf<: m if ~ ~T
f'1'trfur /{f.mif ~ wom ~ 
~ hG:T ~ f;;rqift wom ~ ~ ~ ~ I 

~ /{~ '!it ~ 'O<n: sr~ if; ~ 
if ~~ wr ~ I m;;r ~ fll&lr 'OmT 
~~ ~ U~ <f' f'li' 'O~ /{f;mif 'li'T 
~ m;;r ~.~ ~~ ~'4 it ~6' ~ I if;<~Tlf 
m<m: ;ro ~ ~G: ~11!fTf~ ~T ~ 
'O~ 'fTlf 1W 'IlT3i'ifT ~ I m;;r w<: 
if; f'li'~T ~~t 'li'T'f it ~Cfi\' 1l;f'iiii'! ~~,f'1'lH 
<m'f@~~~, 

mn ~ if ~"t (Illi ~ 
m) :~mm<m:.'!it a1ttm'41 
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IlfT~"~:'3m:m~ 
it'fllTm<rm~~ ~ m~1 
~!fT ~~ ~ <mr it ~ ~ ~ m<r 
'{$ ~? m<r tiffi" ~ ~ <it iflfT '3m: 
,m-~~~~~~~? 

~ ~T1T flr.f ~ ~ ~I OR rn 
if;~,~T~rnif;~<it 
m<r;;m!Mr~~~~~ 
~ ~R ~ A ~ ;f.t rn if; fOl1Z 
m<r ::o~ 1lfur;:r ~.n ~ ~ ? 

~ifil:~~f;;r«'IiT~<:f~ 
~ iiffiIm ~ f'f> m;;r i;f'f> fuf«m if; 
~ifil:T~ 'ffir i;f'f> ~ ~~ I 
~«~r'IiT~~~ f'f>m 
m<i it~ ~f.r<rfuit <it w+fT <r;ft ~, 
~ '1llrn'f ~ W'!i ~"11fifllF(i1 ;f.t 

~ m mor ~ ;nrm ~ ~ ~-m;;r i;f'f> 

~WfT1fT~gm&f'f>~ <m 
;m:r 1fT <fIT ;;rrit lIT ~ 'f>f{ m-a-'l"f 
~T ;;rrit I m ij'm<: it ~« l{f~ ;f.t 
lifcrftor ~ I ~ it ~ ~ 'linoe it.rm 
oro Wt & I ~~Tm if; ~, .;IT ~~, 
~ ljf~r if; cm:«-~ it I 

'WfU'IiT, ~ m.: if;tllT if; ~ m 
it 'f>f{ ij;.rr orr~<\" <r@~,;;r~ ~ 

~~'liT11~'f>l:~~ 

fmnrIl'orTit~~<ff'f>ifil: 
m;;r ~ ~ ~ ;;mr 'lit ~rf~ 'IitiI f'f> ~ 
~~1 'f>T m if; ~ fullT ;;nit I 

~« '!,f.r<rfuit if; If'!IIBft ~
~, ~ ~ <rti, it ~ qm 
f'f>llT ~, ~ ~ f'f>llT ~ f.t; ~ m<i if; 
m- ~ ~ a-~ ~ ~ it fum 
~ I ~~~ <m~~ I m;;ri;f'f> 

~ ;;rrnr 'IT f.t; ~ '!>'\- fu~r 
~Tit~~;;rr~~1 ~~ 
~-~ it ~ f'f>l!T ~ f'f> ~~1t'f> 
~1 'lit hr~r ~ it ~T ;;rri't1ft I 

~ irU ~it m ~ ~ f.t; WI1: ~ 

~!![ if; "''1" ~ -n;r.r, <it t1;'fi" m<'f it >.fi 
1T<ffl ~w<r ''f>1 ~~r ~u ~ ~ ~ I 
~f.!;;r ~iJr rn l:rT<J ~ 'flIT 1fT «'fiffi 
~ I fi;r« <:f~ ~ ~ cm:ff-~ 
<f.tfu!!l" 'f>l: ~~, ~1 ~ ~ ~ 1f1 
<f.tfu!!l" 'fi"'t l;;r" i;f'f> ~ 'lfr?tr it fwm 
<r@ ft ;;rrw, <:fif i;f'f> ~ f'f>« ~ 
~ ~ mfr 'IiTlfIf 'fir ~ ~ ? 

m~ mfr <:fifT 'IiTlfIf ~ ~ ~, 
;;ri[ f'f> 1:1;'f> 1fTlfr it hr~r ~t;;rnt I 

m;;r ~1 fmn 'lit f~ "IiI ~ f'fi" 
wn: <rto 1:1;0m.: tfto «To t1;«0 ~~T 
qiT~~ it .roil' <mt ~ ~ ~r ;;rrnr 
~ f'f> ~ mm 1fr<l if; m it 'flIT ;;rr<rff 
~, <it ~ ;;r~" ~~, f'fi" <mit ;;it 'f>1 
!ill'-q-~ 'liT 'fT11 ~ 1frir ~r I if 
~ ~ 'iff~ ~ f'fi" oiir.rr 'I>l" 
fmn ~ ~ I oiirorr 'lit f~r 
mR <n: ~ ~ ~, 'ff~ m ;;wr 
if;~& I wn:~~itoirn 'f>1 
crr.ft11 ~ ~1, i;fif "I~ <n: ~err<: 
~, q.ri ~ ~ mr:qa;r ;f.t >in: 
'f<'IT ~ I 

~~:~~~ 
flAlI if; m it <rt~, ;;r) f'fi" ~«~ 
m11it ~ I 

aft ~ f~ : ~lf<: ~ ~ 

~ 'f>r ~~ ;;ri[f'f it lfiI"T 
~ 'f'W, <it ~ <n: ~ ~m 
'IiTlfIf~~r~ I ~~~~ 
morzrr ~ ~;ft I qt;;r il"IR 11m 

a<: 'lit f~ ~Ui'I it ~ 'f>r 1ft m <1<:« 
i!'f> ~ ~ wr, ;;rr m;;r 1fT 1:1;f~ 
'lit ~<'fT1T ~ ~ &, WR ifi.[ ~ifR 
~« ~ if ~~, <:fr ~ li~ q-~ «~~~ 
mfr 'IiTlfIf ~ ~ m ~. I 

'1ft 1f'f5 ~l1T<r ~ 1ra ~;j;iT,:r ~ f'fi" 
~«~ it mfl:rt; f.i'fi"m m.: ,,~ 'liT 

mmr~{r~~,;;ri[f'fi" ~ 
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~ <Jf;;r;rr7f ~ <tT 'I'f11mit it m I 

~ fu'u; ~ fm:r( ~ Wli mr 'IITIl 

~ !fit 'I'f11mit if f~ ;;rr;rr ~ I 

it~'Ifr~iff.IT~~ 
f'li"m!fiT 'if'l"~f~il"l, or.rrorV<M"«ir 
~ ~ ~ro, 1FT n~ 
~ 'if"l<lf~ifI"1 ~ ~r ~ ~ I 

~~;~~«~ 

'R m, "ITfif; ~« it> mlf.t ~ I ~ 

~ ~ ~ f'li" ~ iffif ;;n;ftlr 'liT mr.rr 
~funmiT it>mr~~~~it> 
mr~m.:~~~~~ 
fiF ~~ <t>'T ~lf,<C ftm: if "00" 
"I"l"iT I 

~ ~ fu~ : WI"': ~ ffii\c 
~ ~ ~f V"l<lf<:lfc!41 if ~a-I': 'Ii"<: it> 
Rvr ~, eft «ro 'Ilrof ~ mr l{f;r-
qfuWif 'li"f:{~ m it> ~ if "f~ 
~ fu'u; ci1m: Q:1 ;;rr'ifm I W"I" 00 
'{fil<lf,,&,fj 'liT ~ vm- ~ I ~ 
'R~ij"~~ I ~'R'ffi'm~ 
&ttl ~ P:m'IiT~~~, 
"If f'li" ~ ~ 'EfU it> m«-<mr fZ\m 
~ I ~« 11I<'!l1 ~1m ~ f'li"~~ <m;"f-
'IimR n~ . ~ oihl ~ Wr rn 
~~I ~~'Ii"f~ ~f'fi"<JT 
;;rr~~1 

mr « ~ ~ w omr <tT ~ f'li" 
~ m if ~m.r 'liT 'lfu!<J ftm "I"l"iT, 
'fliI'fiF ~ ~ "IT ~ ~ 'R "IT 
'Ii"<:~it>~~ffl~~ 
~it> ~it'~~fiF~ 
~ it> "fT'1 ~ fi:qfu: it 'IITIl rn I 
qq: 'ffi ~ m it lIQ: ~ ~ f;p ~ ~ij" 
it> "fT'1 tf~ W:rfu: if ~ 
",'(iT I ifT1lT~~m it~~ 
~ ~ f'li" ;a.r it> "fT'1 ~-'fU iJal;r 
f'f;Irr ;;rr'ifm I ~ ~ ~ ~ 

~ it> ~~ <'r~<if 'lit <r.m ~ 
it> ft:rit m ~ I ~f mOl « ~if <f.t or<'rPf 
I9(R ~f ~ ~, ~., if; ~f~ I9(R ~ ~ 
~ I ;;lm f'f> it ~ ~q't 'Ii"~ ~, ~ <it 
<lW 'R 'lsmr 'liT ~lf ~ifT ~ I 

~ if it. ~ 'Ii"~ff '1'0'f ~ T'fi" 
~ m-u If,f.rorfufur <t>'T w:f.r gr~ 
if ~, mf't; ~i/T if motafl/T'f> mff 'fiT<Jlf 

iT"I~~~i/Tif 'l>f ~m~ 
<ri1T!IT "I"l"iT I 

Shri Warlor (Trichur); Did Sbri 
Yashpal Singh support the motion? 

Mr. Chairman: He can ask him later. 

~wm:T ~~ (~) : 
m:mfu" ~, ~ ~, IDo 

firn<rr, "11 ~ij" ~ <t>'T <'IT1t ~ m 
~ ~, ~r 'fnr.rr, ~;;ft ~« 'liT 
~ f.t;<rr ~, ~« if; ~ ~ <::r.n if! 
~if;<mr~1 

~ m<J 'IiT'!it R;;1 ~ w ~ 
if~om"IT~~ I ~~if'fi"'lfr'lfr 
tl;'fi" ~ fmrr-sl'1Jfr.rr ~ iT ~ t 
~'IiT~~~if;mr 
if Q:1 I WI"': '!fr 'IllT<'rT qrq;{ ij"vqTf 

~~ ~~srnrrq'IiT~ 

~~, eft it ~if!fiT ~ ~ ~ 'fTiBr 
~ I ~ iffif m--rl ilf «irn if; "f1ft 
~ if 'fi"tlffi 'liT lfITWI" ~ l!lilf 
~ ~ I WI"': ~ f'ltfli if; orr'{ if tflif 
~ 'R, ~«'Ii"r ~;;~ mr, qf'Ii"'T 
'fi"l\it <JT ~ 'fi"lfi6 if, fif'lhi 'Ii"<: ~ 
"I"l"iT~m~'Ii"f~6'~ll 
V~ ~ 'Ii"<: ftm "I"l"iT, of ~ 'IITIl 

mw.ft «iT ~ ~ I iIlfT ~ if! if 
~.mIT ~ ~r f'li" 'li"iV« tflif it> ~, 
...n~,~<i"f"T;ft~it> mif~'i 
lIiltiT if ~ f;rqf<J f.rn ~ ~« iF orR 
~ ~ ~~ fm 'Ii") ilTifT I 
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[15fT mu~'Ii1: 't"t~] 
it~~fiI;~~1{~~ 

~T;mn~~T~, ~~~fif> "!f~ 
~ if; rnr ~ ~ if>T 1fTi'f.f if; 
lffifl'f G1fur ~ ~T ~~ ~ I ~ merr 
mit it ~ ~ ~ fif> ~ f\ifi" "!fRl", 
~, 'f01 ~ ~ l1<r"!fRf1 it~!T 
~ ~ 1lT'R ~ ~~ ~ fGllT ~ I 
it ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ fif> .rlR: 
~ 't<'f if; iwr if>Ti f.raT<i \'r ~ "SfRl"1<f 
00 'f01 ~ fGliT;;nit, m ~ ~rq 
'f01~ f.l;m~~~ I ~1{ 

~ ~T~~~-mu~~~ 
~ ~~fiI; ~ if ~ ~ fmlr 
5f1JT,.rr (R Cf'I' ~ ~ ~, ;;rif Cf'I' fif> 
f~~ron:~ifi"T~;:r~ I 

~ fml"r mit it ~ ~ ~ fif> 
~m~ m<imrn~,m 
if"1l~ if; f~~r lifiif1<T ~T ~<iffi ~ I 

'3""f ~fu~ it lffifl'f '!lrur ~m~, 
. \'rfifi"'f ~ ,,'1ft ~ q;fur ~T 'Ii': .~ 

ifi"T;r;;r on: ~ ;;ffif ~ o;fn:: ~~ if; ifm 
",'1ft '1ft '3""f on: WRr~ ~ ~1m 
~ 

~ fuiT ~ o;fn:: 'if"1"'1f'dc:l"l 
if; ~ if; ~ if; WiRl itSTo 
'Ii'to. u 'fft fu'ti mt I ~ <Ii' ~ if; 
<IT" ~ ~ ~ fif> <rgcrm ~ it 
~ ~ ~ fif> ;jfif> ~ '!l<I f.[if ifi"T 'I'lrq 
~, ~ f~ ~ ~ n:<rli '1ft fuq;rfuff 
'f01 ~ ;:r@ ~ wRt ~ wr<: fml"r 
'f01 ~ ftm: on: <:lifr ;;nit, m ~ 
~nn ~ il't ~~, "11 fif> ~ mrr 
mit ~T it;rcrr~~, wr<: ~ ~ if; 
iri"U ~ <mf on: f.rul"q ~ ~ 5Il.m 'f01 
~~ ~ fGliT;;nit I 

Shri Narendra Singh .Mahicla 
(Anand): I congratulate Mr. Singhvi 
on bringing this Bill. Natinnal 
integration is the call of the day. 
Without that I do not think our nation 

can survive for long. We must have 
our roots in the s.oil of this land, and 
the Centre cannot escape its duty over 
the States, when it finances them, of 
using its control, if I may say so, in-
shaping the future of India. 

The future lies with the youngmen 
of India. After ten years we may not 
be here. If we want to build up India, 
we must bring up the youngsters In a 
proper and fundamental way, so that 
the future of India may be built. 

At the present day I 2m sorry to 
note that our youngsters everywhere 
are not following discipline. a::td I am 
afraid to think what will happen after 
ten years if these' children are brought 
up in an undisciplined atmosphere 
and without '8 national way of think-
ing. 

I am a believer in our heritage. 
We should not lose our living con-
tact with our heritage. If proper 
guidance of our heritage is given to 
our children, I am quite sure they can 
be as proud as We are today of our 
nation. The country has enough 
equipment in knowldege to meet the 
many challenges of life; only it has 
to be given in the right way and a pro-
per spirit of love and affection. 

What we have noticed very latelY 
in Kashmir, in your own State. Mr. 
Chairman, is that certain textbooks 
were glven in a different shape, ana 
that has brought out a challe;"ge from 
the House. Shri Prakash Vir Shastri 
had also brought it to the notice of the 
State Government, and the Govern-
ment of India has taken note ot it. So, 
if there is control of the Union Gov-
ernment over all these State matters, 
National integl'ation can come out as 
desired. 

My own State of Gujarat i5 opposing 
the study ot English. It is a very 
debatable point. If there is a uniform 
policy all over the states I do not 
thtnk the students of my slate will 
lRI1fer for lack of education of English 
Though EniIish is a laniUaie of the 
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world and it opens the windows to 
knowledge, we must have a proper 
national language of our own. We 
cannot escape from our duties because 
no where in the world, be it in China 
or Germany, training in English 
language is given to them. They have 
their own language and they are 
proud of that. n is time we had a 
national language like Hindi. We are 
behaving like imps and monkeys 
having lost our traditions. We .must 
liquidate ourselves from that thought. 
National integration through educa-
tion is the only medium for building 
up India and therefore I suggest that 
this Bill be circulated for eliciting 
opinion. I am quite sure the hon. 
Minister will take note of· this and 
insist on some sort of legislation for 
all the States of India. 

'iii' wrnfu: ~ (~) : 
~lfMfu ;;rr, fur ~ ~ if ~ 
~o t:;'f, fu;r~r i't moI".~ fw~ 
~'f if ~ fif;!rr ~ ~ ~ ~T' 
~r 'fQ ~ """ ... r ~ ~ ~ ~ 'ITOf ~ I 

~ ~ 'liT rr.r m;;r ~ ~ lJllf.I 
~ m<: ~I<r ~ ~ fuit fllTm if 
,,:nr~~~I~~i't 
~'Jfm", ... T~~'f~~ 
~ fllTm lITrf~ 'liT m",! ~ ~ 
'PT '1ft ~'f ~ ~ m<r>ffffl f~ ~ I 
~ ~T 'faT{ ~ 'ITOf ~ 'f;f;wr fllTm l#T 
o;rr ~ '1ft f3f~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ fwQ'~ '1ft ~t<f;r~ ~ Wl'fr ~ 
Olf-ffl" ... r I ~ 11;'" 'frn" ~or if 'Ttl' mcfr 
fit; ;;r iT ~~I<r f!!Tm q'<fr o;rr 'fT'l<'fT 

~ f~~'q;r mq,n ?r ~~J1<f ~ crr fw 
;o'ff; lfrrf if li~'f" 'fliT ~ ? o;rr 'qflTOfT 
... r 'JQ1Tfu ?r !1;'F W 'frn" sr'FTl/T if merr 
~ W 'f~ lfQ: f'F >l,..rl<r "'"''FIt m;;r 
~a'fr ~r ifr ~ ~ iRnr ~~ 'R 
orr ~I<r ~ fm wf.f f~ '1ft 
lfT wf.f If'f'IfT 'frn" '!iT"SIKfn.. ~ 
~ ~ I{;m '!T ~r ~ I ~'IiT ~ «if ~ 

~ ~ lf~ ~ f ... fl/Tm 'f:'t f~ ... r 
f ... ~~~~f ... ~ 
~~~f;r.r~~I<r~ 

if'I"R" if fh'~, lwrrr ~lirt '3'IJ~ 

«~~.~ I·~r;i~ ~ ~ 
<j;;rr;r !f>T ~ ~ I m<: <j;;rr;r it '1ft 
f~ ~ ~ ~r?it '3'IJ ~ <j;mr 
'liT ~ If'fiR ~ ~ l;;{f ~ 
~ ~ f.!; m;;r 'liT 1f;rrir '3'IJll' ~ 
~T «~ 1fT ~ ~ «~7 1q fllTm 
'l>T ~ 'fiT f~ 'f <r.mr ~ ~ >m 
ifT ~r~,~~~T;fR~ fm 
~ ?r it ~'fT ~ I 

~1fT ~'i9 f~ '1"0 '1fT 'frn" ~, ;oo:r 
fllnn ll'<:fr lift ~ GW'f ;;rr ... T ~r 
~~.~ ~,~i't~f~if 
~"§ ~ffi '1ft f.!;it I '3'Ti\ lf~ ~ f~ 
... r ~:r m'l> <;:f'z ~ mt ~9T if 
"or ~'~f,"", ~-1'r'1' ~ I '3"fT~ f.rr:t 
i;;;jrlf ~H ~ '3"~ 5i~l/T ~~ 'f.-I 

. "il" 'fW f... mfl!ffo ~cc ?r f;;;a;rr '1ft 
<r.lfT ~'1r ~I<r ~~ 'fU <P:JfT 
'3'Ti\ m ~ ~'1':r ~¥ if; ~6!lT'I"'IiT 

'1ft ~ l:?;it ?r 'fH iifif 'f f~T ;;r~ I 

~ffr lff.H ~ ~rf;¥r i,'t<,!'i ~ ~T'f'f; 
it, m'ff<mr.rl! ~ i m!!"T'f<r. 

.r '3"~ ~'f lfT'f ,,~ if; m 
"II'r 'tt lJ~ 'liT mT<mf'f f~, ~'f 
it.;;rl<r ~ifiT\tif; mT<mf'f ~ ~ 'fR 'ifr 
~ifr ~ sr~l/T ~ ~6!l'r;ii ... r ~4Tl;" 
f~!!fcr ~ I ~!r fii f,T <fE9 o:rf~ mit 'fR'r 
22 crRi~ 'fiT 5:trr mti!: If'f 'f if; mlfi't 

il'li't qffi lfffi'f ~( f~'lT I 'ffifr 'I"<TI 

'<I<'r", ~ f ... ~!"lf ~~ ~ m1m 
~ ij; 'fR 'll"r lfTiCfl<r ~~ ~I<r 

~. 'liT lJT>f ~ it'fT ~ I ~ 
fG'f '1"0 ~ ~r >:T1!!", 'f>TVW it. 
m if ~ f,'t ~ ~'f.r ~ I 18 m<'f ~ 
f"", If'!'T~ ... r '!T0lf ~i 'f>TVW m'lI 
if '<I<'r<rr ~1 7 fi!;trr i't fi!;trr If'fiR ~T 
'lfTif 'f(f rorr I 'q<f.~' ~ ~ ~" 
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ro,ft ~~1<: ~] 
~~~~if~ ~""'" 
"I'm 'f.'<: ~ ~"tfR m'f.flfa' mr I 
~ ~. if 'f>rTlf .~ fl!; :a-~ 

'f<f'f; ""'" ~ 00, lIT m;~ ~ 
lfrffi, iTo mto l!fI":o if :a-f; ~ 
f'IUIT I liIga 'fl§ ~ ~ ~ orR 

~'I!lll'a1~f~ .. ifl~'f~ 
~ ~ ~ lf~ itm ~r ~ fit; f;mif 
a:m ~i 'f ~ ~ tfT f;;r;rif fit; 
WI'!If Vtro ~a'f ~ ~ ~ if; 
fcffu.r ~r 'IfTCI"fT lIT "l'Wl'm ""'" ~ 
~if <f;r 'IiTo/IT 'f ~) I ~r:fr ~- ~ '!'IT~ 
iIf'TT ,,~ ~ f<f; fwm if; ~~ if f'fitf 
~r.n: <f;r ~;r;;~":-,,. ~)Cfr ;;IT ~V- ~ 

ii;:iT ~r f~'1f~ «<Pl' 7T'7~ if 'ifr ~ I 

~r.~ if fiiifNr q;~ <'ITl! 
rnif;ft;rr;~~""," f<'l'liTl 

"l1T'iflJ'.,.m u~ if '1~ Oli~ '1fT I 

;;n"... Ifrnf ~~n ~~Tq ~r~ if; S!f 
f'f"T'i:" 'm'l' a'l> '1Q'-1" 'f<fJ' ~) '1'1>( I 

~r WWr if ll'R sw:<: rn'Rr ~ 
""'" -,;~fi ~ f'F ,'f rd~'F 1i't q'f'lCifm'L'f 
lit 'f fif>'1'f "ll« orf~ ~ ~ if '1~ 
i'r fm fom ~ ffi it l1'f':RCIT ~ f<f; 
~ ~ '1fT fGlfT if ~ 'I1T ~ 
~~.~ I 

'Di ~ <WI' .m: ~ 'mm 
~ ~'R <ff; «Q ~ fit; 'f.lr ~ 'f.lr '3"'O"f rnQTf 

;iT 'f;r~ 'f.T m:r (fi''FT<'i' ~);ft ~ I 

'fi'5 R'f 'TR ~ iti't ~ if ~ fffr'.f'F 
%!i1 f'ii<ff "IT fi!;lif'farif' iI''l'f.'r ~ 
F,11 ;" ~) ~ EI~ r r:rr. 'If"" m ll'~ ~t 
fi!; f~Ta'fT '1;'[ -mit 'f.T r~ ;r;:rr f~lfT 

m-o: ~fr 111: ~~ f'F ~ ~r 'f.T 

'lj'fqTifT<: f¥rlur ".f~ f~r I 'if~ 
~ 5I'f"':l='if ?,- F.'I' qf-Ri'r 'lim 'ifT'!i'l'.ififc - , . 
iI''fT;- W 'f;r::- '1:( a(<rrd it ~ 11 t 
~w fcf1lT ;jr ~ ~ wm if; a't,,~ it 

fm~ ll'T <i! ~, 'J'f ~ ~"\lT ~ 'f 

~.rn( I ~ f.wmr ~ fit; ~~ ~ 
'f ~t, w.r iT<f;-( IiT'f.'<: ~ f~ if 'lIT 
~ ~( ~ ~ f<ffi<: ~ I 

81lri Warior: Mr. Chairman, Sir 1 
would not have intervened in· this 
debate; seeing that there is all-rounCl 
'support to Dr. SinghVi's suggestion 
in the Bill, and the attitude of the 
Government also who have accepteCI 
it, I felt very apprehensive about the 
whole situation. I would not have 
fOT that matter opposed something 
corning from such a distinguished 
friend as Dr. Singh vi. He is the 
most harmless man in this House. 
But I would venture in all earnest-
ness to suggest that such things 
should not be rushed through in a 
hurry. Although Dr. Singhvi and 
friends like him are young in poli-
tics, we had the bitter experience ot 
rushing certain things in the pre-
Irtdependence spirit, the bad and 
dangerous effects of which and the 
most dangerous effects of which the 
present generation is just cow experI-
encing. 

It is a very basic question. When 
Shri Prakash Vir Shastri touched 
upon that, then my apprehensioJUl 
grew tenfold. The Constitution pro-
vides three different lists: <one the 
Union list, the second the concurrent 
list and the third the State list. When 
planning came, it has become defunct 
as far as the States are concerned. 
Inroads after inroads are . nade into 
the autonomy of the States in one 
way or the other. After all, the 
superstructure is finance and econo-
mics. And everything has to revolve 
round that pivot: social or education-
al or cultural or any other activity 
of human beings simply revolve round 
that pivot. We cannot avoid it. It 
became unavoidable for t.he progress 
of the country. We accepted that, 
but that does not mean that India is 
going to dogs if all the State. are 
keeping their autonomy in thp.ir own 
sector or sphere There is a very 
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dangerou~ tendency in India for more 
and more unitary system of govern-
ment and eating into the vitals of 
the federal concept. 

quite agree, sitting in thIs Cen-
tral Parliament, when everybody IS 
so protected and is intmune from all 
such things and so I Can dlso agree 
and say, let us have national and 
emotional integration, this integra-
tion, that integration and all that. 
But some of us are very sick rA these 
slogans. Everywhere, in season and 
out of season, all these things are 
brought in. Why? India is more 
proud of its 'diversity in unity; of its 
unity in diversity. If there is any 
attempt, either open or hidden, to 
change this pattern all of a sudden, 
I must tell you that they lire the ene-
mies of national integration. cf emo-
tional integration and national unity. 
So. do not take such a step hurriedly. 
Let us consider it. 

It is a fact, as Mr. Chagla himself 
has said. that many of. the States ex-
cept one or two are agamst educa-
tion being made a concurrent subject. 
I know that the teaching staff in the 
higher rungs of education ore all for 
it becOlning a concurrent subject, 
simply because they have no left or 
right. They just want !1igher sala-
rles. But shall that be the overrid-
ing consideration in making a new 
departure from the accepted con-
cepts of a federal Constitution for 
India? I think that is very danger-
ous. I give this warning that unless 
we carry the States along with us, 
we should not rush things like thIS 
making it possible for the ~eparatist 

and fissiparous tendencies to raise 
their ugly heads over and lver again 
on the destinies of the .:ountry. 

Shri Ranga (Chittoor): Sir. I am in 
entire agreement with:ny friend 
who has just spoken. I have been 
wondering for some time why it was 
that since this new Education Minis-
ter has come, he has begun to toy 
with this idea. He was good enough 
to admit frankly in one of his pub-

bc meetings that most of the States 
do not agree with hint and he did 
not wish to force ·their hands. It 
would be very dangerous indeed if 
we get into this habit of changing the 
Constitution first of all so very fre-
quently. It is very unfortunate that 
so many of our colleagues go on 
thinking in terms of amending thp 
'Constitution only and not ~mending 
so many other laws from which so 
many evils have arisen. Anyhow. 
since this Bill has been brought for-
ward, I wish to gO on record that l 
for one am very much opposed 10 this 
suggestion. It is wrong in concep-
tion. It is wrong to the Constitution 
itself. 

Many things can be said against 
this proposition. but I would b!> con-
tent with saying that if we do not 
want the language problem to be 
turned into a devil, an agency fOT 
disintegration of this nation, if WI' 
do not want our educational curricu-
la to be so developed as to become 
a brain-washing machine from the 
top, if we do not want our "ducation-
al services to become once agam as 
in the past a kind of spiritual and 
intellectual dictator, the present sys-
tem is the best and we should not 
tamper with it. There are the legis-
latures and cabinets in the States. 
They have had an opportunity of con-
sidering this matter even after the 
Constitution has been passed. As the 
Minister himself has said, they are 
unwilling to accept this ~uggestion 

from the Centre. Therefore. t'ven 
the Education Commission did '10t 
dare to suggest that it should he made 
a concurrent subject in "pite of 1 he 
attitude of the State •. 

Under these circumstances, I weuld 
advise the Government not to rush in 
where angels fear to tread. 

Dr. M. S. Aney (Nagpur): SIr, at 
the fag end of the debate, some of 
my esteemed friends have raised a 
voice which is different from what 
has been stated upto this time. I 
want my friends first to see what the 
motion betore the House is. The 
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motion is to circulate the Bill for pub_ 
lic opinion. The Bill only slleks to 
make higher education a "oncurrent 
subject; it does not seek to take away 
the jurisdiction of the States over 
this subject. If it is made a concur-
rent subject, the Central Government 
Wlll have the power to deal with it 
along with the States also; it is not 
that the States jurisdiction ;s taken 
away. 

My main reason for supporting this 
Bill is this. If' education is to be 
given, especially higher education, 
it should be given with a purpose. 
What I want among the boys 
who have the benefit I)f higher 
education is that they should 
develop a certain trait or cha-
racter. They mould believe in the 
integrity of India as a whole. They 
must also have a wider outlook and 
not a partial or parochial 3UtlOOk, be-
cause they have to acquire knowledge 
for the sake of development of their 
Own country. Therefore, a wider out-
look is necessary if We have to get 
benefit out of them; We have heard it 
many times, llaId on the floor of this 
House, that whenever the Govern-
ment suggests that certain doctors 
are required to go and practise in 
the mofuSsil 'districts they are not 
willing tcY ao that. They do not 
know how to do that. They are 
brought up in such a way ~hat they 
have not developed in them any real 
love for the people or service of the 
people. They only go :lor education 
for the sake of makiIl/l it a career 
for themselves -and nothing else. 

We want to keep India a. self-res-
pecting nation In the world. For 
that, our young boys who get educa-
tion should realise that it is their 
responsibility not as members of cer-
tain States but as a part 3f the big-
ger State of India. In order to create 
that kind of attitude in them, ,t is 
better that they are brought in con-
tact with those administrators and 
those public men who have got a 
broader outlook. If you make educa-
tion a ConcWTent subject, then yOU 

establish a contact with those InstI-
tutions and people who have got a 
wider outlook. In that way not only 
the standard of education will go up 
but you will also create . a certain 
character, a certain outlook, an out-
look to look upon others with a 
brotherly feeling. That attitude has 
been lacking in this "ountry. I 
believe this is a first step '.hat we can 
take. 

I congratulate Dr. Singhvi for 
having brought this Bill. I also con-
gratulate the Minister of Education 
for having agreed to accept the 
motion for circulation of this Bill I 
believe when the Bill comes back 
there will be a number of .'luggestlons. 
Then it will be time for Shri Ranga 
and Shri Warior to discuss those 
things with others. 

.n Vl<'IITtI' (lS".,-i) : ~ 
11~~, sio f'T'pfr ~ .. ~ f~}"", ? 
ftm"f~~ I ~1'ff~~mvnr 
~¢~~rom~'liT~T 
~ ~ i\cmff 'liT rom <r;rl'<r q Gm '1fT 
m<: f;lIT"f ~T mm'f ~tl!T I lTWfq-

fmn WllTtr it ~<§ f«'!ilf~ llT ~ qn: 
~ f~ if;T ~ ~if!q 1ft ~TI!T, 

~ fmn >;J'TQ'Ttr ~T fuq;rf~ ~~. 

Q:I1T ~ fit; f~~ it ~<r ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ I ~ it .rlfSI'R ~ I ~ 
~ ~ ~ f~ ~ eHT ~f9 fir;m: ~ 
~ ~ it B'lmaT ~ fit; ~q ~ mun:vr 
~T Ull ~;f.t ~ ft;rir .q..,.,- ~ ~ 
,U ~if ~ ~ I ~~ ~T f~ if!q"fT 

~t ~'R: fifi'llT qlfT ~, it "fl!T I1t:B1<fT ~ 
fit; ~f{ ~ fqrrrl'l Win: <'1r.t ~T ~'f 
~ I ~~iJ"IT~T~if~fit;~~~ 
fmn 'liT .,-1 «n: ~ fiR 'i:T t ~ 
~rq qr. ~ W Wt. qn: rom 
~T 'iffq"fT ~t Q:~ li~fucr fifi'llT ~ f~ , 
~ '1fT ~"~T..;i"T-fu qi;: ~T 
~T~~~~~I1~n: ~<f "-1~ 
1ft fir'<iT,-~ ~w if <WIT 'fT~ ~ 
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~ ;;rT ~, ilfT-l: WR ifT 'f>l: ~ I mer 
iJT ~ ~ 'I>'T ;it ~~, ~ 'fiT ~T 
ifT<ffil!"fi 11;'fi<fT ~ ~T ¥. ~ ¥.'" 
;r;if.t ~ fum: fmn q flJfID <r.rfu '!iT 
n:~ f.f;m m ~ iIf'h: ~T ~'fi"
~ffT 'I>'T 1foc ~ ~~ "fTlIT "IT ~ ~, 
~~ 'IT~ it ifT f'f'i1T7: ll:'fr~ ~ m 
~iT I 

if iliff l'fl'P.'fF{T ~ fit; ~ ~ ~if 
fif?Irf'llfT m.: fmr<fiT 'fiT ~ I ll1R" 
0: TifT m:r<T m:r<T ~ I f<mrf'llfT if '1fT 
11;'fi" ~ m11;, fmT'!i1' ii '1fT 11;'fi" ~J<r;r 
~ro m11;,~...r.r ~ii ~ w;;r ~ I 
~ 'fiT ~ q':ijrn ~ ~ f<mrf~l:fT 

if ~ m"f"{IIT, ~ -ro-'f'i1T7: ~ mif 
.m~ ~T 'f'l'l«li m.: ~ 'fiT 
lf~crr ~ m ii, ~ 'frF{T ~ lffu m<rifT 

'f.T ~{9a- g~' <f iliff m ~~ ~ I fmT'fi"T 
~ ~ '1ft ~ 'IfT<r.rT ~T 11;'fi" ST~ 
~ wr.r fmrrMlfT if; lffu ~T .m~, 
'1l!f ~ m.: 'I lrf .ro l';T <:".T ~ I 

~ fil"f 'fiT ~ 'fif Ul:f ~ 
~ f<'f11; sr.mm f.f;m. m ~ ~ I ~ 

flf(:fT if 'g19 f'f'i1T7: ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ m.: ';3'if ~ ~ f<.r;m: lrfrrT , Q;m 
if~'fiW~ I ifi!f'f~w-rr 
~~ f'I; ~ 'fiTfWr~T 
m.: ~ 'fiT mrr fWr lrT I 'g'ili fqq<r 
'lfT ~~ sr<nmr f'fi"11; 'l11; ~, ';3'if if .rn' 
~ ifl!f qTF{T ~ I if ~ iff "'~ R 
f'I; fmlr ~ ~ 'fiT i!fT1: '1fT i!fTq"fiT ~ 

;;rT~ ~ih: ~T 3i"fT ;;'-~ ;;rTQ; I ~T 

5TT~-cr fum ~, ~T 'fr~ fum ~ 
q~ U~ 'fiT mlf fiT i)rfl!;.r ~<: ~T 
flJf1iIT~, '3'6'i1IK1<111 ~T fum ~ ~ ~~ 
'fiT P-Nlf·it I if ~.'liT ~ ~T ~ 
f'I; o;;~" f~T ~ ~T fmlifi' ~, 

1295 (Ai) LSD-H. 

~~T~~,~'lftwm:~ 
.m~I~~~~q'Tl:fT 

;;mIT ~, ~T ~ FoP:tT ;;rrtt m.: !'tm 
m if; f<'lT!; 'fi~ srm<fT ~ ;;orit 
~ I If(:fT lfl'iTo:<r ~ 'f& 911; ~ I ~ 
fqz:i~~f'I;.~~ ~~I 

if ~T ~ f'I; ~ ~'f i!f'f~ '!it ~ 
f.t;<rr ~ I 

~~ <'f'l; ~ fuw!iT 'fiT ~ 
~ ~ ",'t ~trii ~ 'filf ~ ~ '1ft ~f 
flrn;;r "fT~ I W ~ ~ ~ 
f<mr.r!ii ~ fuw!iT ~ ~ <fCfif ~ ~. 
if 'liT ~ mif ~ I '3...,..1K1 <111 
fuw!iT ~ ~ ~T '!it m ~ 
~ ~, ~ '1ft ~ FoP:tr ;;rAY 

~I 

~~~~i't~~'!iT 

~~~ I if~~"iTQCIT~ 
f'l;w~~~~~ Wl"fT 

iii' <iTfu!r ~ I ~ m.: ~ ~ 
~'!iT~ if wet-Q11;,~ 11;'fiF{T 
'!it 1:fi;c ii wit 911;, ~ srf(f'll'T'q 
m.: ~ 'fraT ~ lffu ~ q illf lRfmi 
~ it, ~ ~ if wa- g~, 'fl:fT lrT 
'f'fi<fT ~ iIf'h: miT 'flfT 'Rlr ;;orit m ~ 
~,~ ~ f<.r;m: ~m.: ';3'if ~ '!it 
~ ~ ~;;orit I 

~~~~i't~,"~'fi"T 
~'fimr~ I 

Dr. L. M. SiDghvi: Mr. Chairman, 
Sir, I am grateful to the hon. Mem-
bers who have participated in thIS 
debate. I am particularly grateful to 
Shri M. C. ChagIa, who has support-
ed the underlying principle of the 
Bill and who has supported the mo-
tion for circulation of the Bill for 
public opinion. 

Today there is a chaotic situation 
which prevails in the field of educa-
tion and this is very aptly underlined 
by the hon. Members who· have 
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spoken. Imleed, I was sorry to find 
that my hon. friend, Shri Warior and 
my hon. 'friend, Professor Ranga, 
chose to strike a somewhat discord-
ant note in thts debate. I think it 
would have to be conceded that it is 
too late' in the day for the States 
right in their pristine form to pre-
vail in our country. It is too late in 
the day to claim that any citizen in 
this country is sick of the slogan of 
emotional integration as indeed my 
bon. friend. Shri Warior, I ,-egret to 
say, did claim. 

Shri Warior: What it is dragged in, 
in season and out of season. 

Dr. L. M. Sblghvi: I am sorry to 
say that perhaps this opposition from 
Professor Ranga and Shri Warior 
was actuated by wrong assumptions. 
This Bill does not seek to dispense 
with the federal framework of gov-
ernment in this country. This Bill 
does not seek fo dO away with the 
States as units of political organisa-
tion in this country. This Bill does 
not even seek seriously to undermine 
their functioning powers in the field 
of education. AU that it .Joes is to 
bring about concurrence in the field 
of education which in substance al-
ready obtains. 

My hon. friend. Shri Warior, said 
that this country has always prided 
itself on diversity in unity but he 
forgot to emphasise the claims of 
unity in diversify because the slogan 
of this country has always heen, the 
basic adherence of this country has 
always been to unity in diversity and 
di~rsity In unity. Too long have 
the claims of diversity prevailed. Let 
tbere now be an occasion tor the 
claHns of unity also to prevail in this 
country. 

I do not think that it was right for 
my hon. friend, Shri Warior, to slly 
that we are rushing into this piece of 
legislation. Indeed, cautiously, care-
fully, I thought it best to move a 
motion for its circulation for public 
optnton so that the issues are proper-

Iy formulated,. tire democratic pro-
cess o~ debate in the market-!llace in 
this country, in the segments where 
it is necessary to have such debrotes, 
takes place. 

I think that it is not enough for this 
country or for tbis House or for the 
Education Minister to accept the 
underlying principle of the Bill. As 
a matter of fact, we will have to 
crusade for the acceptance of this 
Bill here and elsewhere. I think it is 
very necessary to do so if we are to 
evolve an in"Yegrated education plan 
in this country if we have to bring 
about that unity of the country which 
the foundling fathers of our demo-
cratic republic had dreamed of. 

I would like to conclude by saying 
that I hope that the collective res-
posibility principle would be appre-
ciated by the Government "S a whole 
and that obligations that flow from 
collective responsibility will b'! appre-
ciated by all members of the Govern-
ment. If that principle is properly 
understood, I hope that Shri Chagla's 

. acceptance of the underlying principle 
of the Bm will be accepted and can-
vassed for by all members of the 
Cabinet. If that is so, I have no 
doubt that the Bill will ultimately be 
accepted in the country as a whole. 

It is necessarY that the massive 
monolithic power of the Congress 
Party in this country is used for the 
good of the nation, in this particular 
respect for securing concurrence in 
the field of education. This is what the 
Ilurden of the song of Shri Chagla is. 
Let this be his abiding and enduring 
contribution fo the cause of :education 
in this country. Let this be our dis-
tind contribution to the cause of 
education in this country. 

I hope that the House will support 
the motion that I have moved for 
circulation of the Bill for eliciting 
pubnc opinion. 

Mr. Chairman: Before I put this 
motion to the vote of the Rouse I have 
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to ask Shri Vishwa Nath Pandey if he 
IS pressing his amendment. 

Shri Vishwa Nath Panc1ey: I do not 
want to press it. 

~ ~m : 'f!fT "if' ~~t f'fi" 
Il;'fl'f fqqr rn 'fi"T ~'fTOffi ~CfT ~ ? 

The amendment was, by leave, with-
drawn. 

Mr. Chairman: Now, the question is: 

"That the Bill further ,0 amend 
the Constitution of India, be Cir-
culated for the purpose of elicit-
ing opinion thereOn by the 14th 
November, 1966." 

T-he motion was adopted. 

Mr. Chairman: We will take up the 
next Bill. Dr. Mahadeva Prasad. He 
Is absent. Shri Kamatb. 

17.30 hrs. 

CONSTITUTION (AMENDMENT) 
BILL 

(Amendment of Artide 352) 
by Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath. 

SIlri Bari VisIIM Kamath (Hosnan-
gaban): Mr. Chairman. I rise to move: 

"That the Bill further to amend 
the ConsMution of India, be taken 
into consideration." 

TIrls Bill seeks to trnend article 352 
of the Constitution. 

The consideration of this Bill today 
Is, I have no hesitation in saying, 
singlliarly appropriate because the 
Emergency which was proclaimed by 
the President on the 26th October, 1962 
continues fh force even today when 
the Government has even partially 
given up the powers that the State 
Governments anl the Central Govern-
ment got under the Defence of India 

Act and the Rules which flowed from 
the Proclamation of Emergency. 

It batHes my comprehension as to 
why, when the situation has "hanged 
radicany. when there is no active 
aggression on our frontiers, when the 
dang~r that beset us in October, 1962 
Is less grave then it was before, this 
Proclamation -has not been revoked. 
It is true that we are preparing our-
selves agamst tlie aggression by China 
'ind Pakistan, as we learnt from the 
statement of the Defence Minister: the 
other day. But article 352 of the 
Constitution whose amendment we 
have before us stipulates that only 
when there is an external aggression 
or an internal disturbance, the Presi-
dent is empowered to proclaim Emer-
gency. We readily granted all the 
powers thaf- tne Government needed 
in November, 1962, when the Defunce 
of India Bill was passed by the House, 
and assured the Government that, God 
forbid, if there was an aggression 
again from China or Pakistan or joint-
ly by China and Pakistan, the Partia-

. ment will havt! no hesitation and will 
readily grant all the powcrs to the 
Government that they might need. 

Sir, it is against the conscience of 
the Governmel'lt, against the needs of 
the times, that the Emergency should 
not be revoked today, 31 years after 
it was procIaimM. This matter has 
been broached in the House times 
without number-I do not remember 
how many times--<iuring the la"St year 
or more. It has been brought in the 
form of Questions, it has been referred 
to in the course of debates, 'indo yet 
the Government has consistently and 
uniformly refused to give any valid 
reaSOns, satisfactO!'y reasons, convinc-
ing reasons, as to why the Eme:tgency 
pro~laimed in October, 1962 should 
not be revoked. 

The executive does clothe itself with 
extra-ai-a mary powers, comes to Par-
liament for extraordinary powers. It 
!lid so in November, 1982 when Pandit 
Nehru himself moved the historic 
Resolution. and then also the Defence 
of 'India Bill which was passed by 




